StackEdge
Consult | Develop | Support

- Web Design
- Microsoft Dynamics CRM
- WordPress
- eCommerce
- Mobile Apps
- SEO
- Custom Application Development
- Support
About Us

Our system in designing and development are well configured to handle multiple activities. After analyzing your requirement we are highly confident in offering and effective solutions based on our expertise & Experience. We treat it a great opportunity for us to join your team. As per the requirement your project will be completed in the best possible technological manner and with the highest level of project management skills.

**WHY WE ?**

› Quick turn around time & Quality support

› Quick response from our professionals through Phone, Email or Skype

› Our engineers are well experienced certified professionals in the industry

› Daily project status report by project management team

› All rights of the source code will be owned by you, end to end including the documentations like detailed design document, user guide, test cases etc.,

› 100% flexible, committed and sincere in work. These qualities made us to become leading firm in the market

- Offshore Product Development
- Customized Application Development
- New Application Development
- Rapid Application Development
Technologies we expertise

- NET (4.0, 3.5 and 3.0)
- C#
- ASP.NET
- VB.NET
- Core PHP and PHP5
- HTML, XML, XHTML, HTML, CSS and CSS3
- SQL2000, 05, 08 and MySQL
- JavaScript, JQuery and VB.Script
- AJAX, WCF, WPF, MVC and Silver Light
- Visual Studios 2010 and 2012
- DreamWeaver
- Adobe Photo shop
- Illustrator
- Adobe Flash
We have perfect understanding of the CRM technology, well implemented by rich experience across all the major enterprise verticals

- Upgrade Dynamics CRM 4.0 to CRM includes ISV’s and Customizations
- CRM 2011 On-Premises to CRM 2011
- CRM Technical and Customization Services
- Dynamics CRM 2011 Upgrade advisory consulting
- Solution installation, implementation and engineering
- On demand Process and technical Support
- Project planning and consulting
- Mobile solution implementation
- Remote access set-up support
- Form and Screen Customization
- Server side Customization

- Custom SRS Report Implementation, Development and Report
- Data Migration from ACT to CRM 2011/Onlin
- Data Migration from Goldmine to CRM 2011/Online
- Data Migration from Salesforce.com to CRM/Online
- Admin/Support Services
- Installation of CRM 4.0/CRM 2011 servers in standalone and multitenant environments
- Configuration of IFD for CRM2011
- Configuration of Email router
- Configuration of Outlook Client
- Integration of CRM with CWR Mobility
Web Development

We focus on creating websites that look clean, dynamic, interactive, fresh and last but definitely not least functional and user-friendly.

• Website Designing, Logo Design (Photoshop, Dreamweaver)
• Banner, Broacher, Graphic Designing
• All CMS (WordPress, Joomla)
• Core PHP and its advanced Framework lik (CakePHP, CodeIgnitor, Zend)
• Coldfusion
• E-Commerce, Magento, Wordpress e commerce
• Adobe Photoshop CS3/CS4
• Dream weaver CS3/CS4

Mobile Applications

• Android application (app) development for many android phones, devices and tablets in market
• Custom Android application development
• Mobile business software creation
• Software development with Bluetooth, Wi-Fi and GPS support
• Communication layer mobile application development
• Utility applications design and implementation
• M2M software application development, consulting, design and implementation
• iPhone Mobile Application(app) Development for iPhone and iPad devices
• Application (app) development for mobile devices games development
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Contact Numbers:
Mobile: +91 9160161937
Phone: 040-40117128
Support: info@stackedge.com
Web: www.stackedge.com
Skype: stackedge